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S AUTO viaiMAT NEWPORT

Widelv Cnown Athletic
Officia, es After

Accìv nt

Citizen at Border City
To Entertain Y. M. C.

A. Members

BRALEY GIVES

VERSION OF

UGHTS ISSUE

Lloyd George Invited By
Secretary Davis To Visit

The United States
Fumishes Interesting

Facts About IiOcal
Situation

At a meeting of the citizen
held at the council room at the
Armory, it was voted to invite the
Older Boy.- of Vermont to hold
their eleventh annuul ronfcrence
in Newport in Januaiy lit2:ì. By-ro- n

H. Clark, secretaiy of the
Vermont Y.M.C.A. waa present

and explaining the program

(By the Associateci Press) .

LONDON, Oct. 21 AH the politicai parttes welcome
the prospeets for a general election which it is recognizeri
cannot be long de delayed in any event. The Conservatives
especially feel that it would greatly strengthen their admin- -

istration if they could get a defin- -and the method.s usod in providing,
ite mandate- - from the country.

The formation of a new ministri,
would mean the holding of about

and carmg tor the ;()() or more
boys who ycarly attend these s.

Those present representatod the
severa 1 rhurches of the city, and

l'i by election.s with the prospect
of a general election in the nor.i
future.

FORD IS LEADING
IN INTERNATIONAL RACE
GLOUCESTEIi, Mass., Oct. 21
The American schooncr Henry

Ford took a lead of 100 yards over
the Canadian Iiluenose at the start
of the internai io nar fishemian's
race today. Secretar)- - of the navy
Iienby was aboard the Heniy Ford.
Both disregarded the race signaN
to post pone the start to 10.I10 and
at 10.10 this murning with the

"rimi!! Jo!

l

LACONIA,, N. H. Oct 21 Ma-- 1

jor Joseph H. Killourhy, òno of the.

best known and most popular
members of the American Legion
in New Hampshire, and famed as
u referee and umpire in spot-tin-

events, died at the Laconia hospital
last Thursday an the result of an
automobile aecident whch happen-e- d

last Saturday night.. An intest-
ina! operation which had been per-form-

as a nst resort on Mon-da- y

night, last, failed to ave the
major's life, although improvement
folìowing the operation gave rise
to the expectation that the injured
man would pulì through.

It appears that alout !..'Ì0
o'clock Saturday night, Major Kill-

ourhy and others were returning
to Laconia from the south, ami
about a half nule below the city,
not far from the Ewpin Inn, the
Major's auto tiuck hit a team in
the road. The machine; was swerv-e- d

from the highway and went
over a óO-fo- ot embankment, ly

taking fi re. The major,
who was the only seiiousiy injur-
ed member of the party, was tak-e- n

from the wreck of the ear in
Urne to save him from the flames
and rushed to the Laconia hospital.

There it was found that Ki!l- - ì

ourhy was sutfering from concus-- i
sion of the brain. Ile dici not i'e-- '

cover consciousness until the next
moniing. After the lapse of a few
days, it was found that the major
had been internally injured, and it
wa.- - decided thac he had one
chance of life, and that was an '

intestina surgica: operation. Tbis
was performed, but the major nev- - I

it was the opinion of ali that 'A'
would not he diffidili to find roonij
for the boys in the homes. The
oonferenec hegins on Friday andj
oloses Sunday night.

Rev. H. I!. Rankin was eleetod
ohairman of the meeting and Rev. .

H. T. Coontz, secretary. Mr.
Clark will be hore igain soon and
the various commiUees, supper,
entertainment, and others will be
appointed and their .duties don ned.

Kev. .1. H. Blaekburn emphasiz-e- d

the faot that we ali receive as
well a oonfer a benefit from en-

tertaining these strangors in our
homes. And that the benefit i.s

mutuai and not one sided. It was

Charles (. Braley, clerk and
treasurer of the village of St.
Johnsburj' has some interestin
commrnts to make on the Street
lighting (uestion h;re. His letter
follows:
Dear Kditor:

Will you permit me through the
medium of your good paper to pt

to modify the darkness that
drapes the Street lighting Kituation
here in the Village of St. Johns-
burj.

My good friend, Mr. Bill, in a
recent issue of the Caledonian-Recor- d,

says: "Wo must pay for
better lights if demanded." This
statement is subject to two inter-pretation- s,

but I Judge he means,
that, if we demand better lights,
we must pay for them. He ar-riv- es

at the conclusion that it
ccstH 87 cents per capiti to light
St. John.sbury, or the exact con-tributi-

of each poli tax payer to
the Village in taxes. Kighty-seve- n

cents being the Village poli tax
foi the year 1922. The Twin
State Gas and Electric company
has never entered into a contract
to light the Town of St. Johns-bur- y

it has the Village.
The population of the Incorpor-ate- d

Village according to the last
census is 7U10, the Village of St.

A meeting of the Conservative
paity with A. Boriai- - I.aw presidine
will be held it Hotel Cecil Mon-
day. This will be followed, it s

expeted by the dis?olutirn of I'ar-liame- nt

Monday night or early
Tuesday.

The exp:;ctation.i are that the
polling will take place on Nov. 18
and the l'arliainent
can then meet by Nov. 23 for the
ratification of the I risii treaty. As
this is no longtr in dispute it

it can he ciisposed of wit li-- in

the specified time and I'arlia-men- t
is likely to rise for it.

Christnius ìecess early in

Ford leading by one-fourt- h niil'- -

the judges seni, out a n ciill. Roth
kippers disregarded the signal ami

continued on thi'ir eourse. The
judges then fitarted after the two
schooners with the idea of letting '

the captains of both boats have
their way of rlling it n race.

As the bont- neaied Milk
the Bluenose beg.-.- to gain on the
Ford and at lO.l.j both boats were

cstimated that entertainment will
be needed in at lea-s- t two hun-dre- d

homes. s

nearer togethei.
The course was a five mi le run

to the first marker, a Un mile
reach, a beat of 10 miles to

marker, a ton mile run to the
fourth marker, completing the e,

and a five mile beat t-- the
finish.

At 10.80 both boats approached
tb fir.st corner of the triangle,
runtiing before the wind. The Ford
was well in the lead. At the last
two miles of the first leg the Ford
had a fine lead. At one time the

LONDON, Oct. 21 I.Ioyd
George has a keen desii-- e to visit
the IJnited States and an invitri-tio- n

will be extended to him by an
American hearing a letter from
Ji'mes J. Davis, the Scerctary of
l.abor. Mr. (leoige feels that he
ci.nnot make any pian at this
time l'or an American tour owing
to the politicai situation in (ircut

CHINAMAN WILL
HAVE NEW TRIAL

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 Unable
to reach a verdirt after deliberat-
ine 10 hours Tom Yee, charged
with the murder of Ka Lo, presi-de- nt

of a Chinese secret society in
this city, the court ordered the jury
discharged. Yee, who is a Chinese
f tudent, wUs returned to the Tomo.--t- o

await another trial.

Johnsbury for the year ending!er fully recovei-e- from the shock
although there were reasons to be-lie-

that he might recover after a (Continued on last page)) - I
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Cont.iiued on i'age r'our Bluenose was almost becalnied un- - j I!ritain.
dei the land.JUSTICE DAY TO

LEAVE SUPREME COURT
Politicai Advertising Politicai Advertising Politicai Advertising 'Politicai Advertising

LEEDS, Eng.. Ort. 21 Fornici-IVInm-

Minister Lloyd George,
speaking at a meeting of the conl-itio- n

liberals today referring io
the recent meeting of the Conser-
vatives at the Cariteli club said,

Roth boats gave the buoy a wide
berth as they rounded the line for
the ir.st mavk and at 11.30 the
boats had covered one-thir- d of the
distunce to th third niarki-- with
the Ford stili leading. The wind at
that time was blowing six knous an
hour.

"WASHINGTON, Oot. 21-Ju- !-tiee

William R. Day of the United
States Supreme Court will reaign
from the bench in view of hin o

duties a umpire for the

CONCORD MAN

106 YEARS OLD

DICS POTAOESFOR SHERIFF. German-Arneric- an claims. It is ex- - i

pected that rresident Harding will
receive his resignation early next
we-ek- .

John Morron Has Good
Start On His Second

Century

ESSEX COUNTY

HAS CANDIDATE

FOR SPEAKER

"It is for the poople of Lngland
to decide whether it will ho party

ifiist or nation first." He then do-- j
oli reil "I ani for the people." Ho

jas.soi-te- that the combinati"!)
which had recontly been defeu y
was the combinat ion which achiei

jeil the vietoty in the late war.

LONDON, Oct. 21 It :: genera-
li- acrented as definitely settlod
Ihat Lord Cuizon will te.iiain sec-- :
rotary of foroign atl'airs in the new
iv.hiiiet and that he will iepre-o- nt

itlieat l'.ritain at the Turkish peare
rnnforenre for which he has been
arra ligi ng the preliminary det;-.i'.s- .

BRF.AKS WORLD'S
RECORD FOR GLIDING

NEW HAVEN, Eng Oct. 21
In the gliding contest off Pittsford
bill ttiday D. R. Olley in a Fokker
biplane broke the world's record
for gliding with a passenger,

in the air li) minutes.

Deputy Sheriff 's Voucher
ATTENDING COURT

Fred Flint, Deputy Sheriff, Caledonia
County Dr.

To services as Court officer for December
Temi, 1921

Caledonia County Court.
No. of Days (Note)
Month Day Year Month Day Year

December, 67T 8, 9, 10, 1921
12, 13, 11, lo, 1(5, 17

Name of F. D. H?le of
Lunenburg Added io

Available List
Little Essex C'.unty does not bo- -

Deputy Sheriff's Voucher
ATTENDINO COURT

Fred Flint, Deputy Sheriff, Caledonia
County Dr.

To services as Court officer for June Terni,
1921

Caledonia County Court.
No. of Days (Note)
Month Day Year Month Day Year

June 7, 8, i 10, 11

1, 11, 15
20, 21, 22, 2:, 24, 25
27, 28, 25), 30

July 1, 2
Sept., 5, (i, 7, 8,
Summary

lieve in being outdom- by t hi

other and larger countios of t Vii

state. It has a candio'ite for Speak HIKERS CLMBe

NINE HORSES FINISH
IN ENDURANCE RIDE

BURLINGTON, Oct. 21 Nino
of the twenty-on- e starters finished
the endurance race Friday night.
The best time for the 300 miles, in
60-mi- daily stiiges, was that of J.
Watson Webb's thoroughbred,
V'andetta.

Cragmore, a thoroughbred trot-- !
ter cross ,owned hy W. R. Rrown,
finished in 15 hours, 22 minutes,

2433f
1922
28

10, w0, 1? imi2iy

18, 19, 20, 21
24, 25, 26, 27,
31

Jan. 17,
23,
30,

Feb. 1,

JAY PEAK AS

OTHERS DINE

Newport Chamber ol
Commerce Enjoy Bay

In Comfort

land Cloninoli, Irish hunter, owned

Digging potatoes at the age of
106 years i.s a' bit out of the ordin-ar- y

but in Concord there lives a
sturdy old man whose industrious
habits and menta alertness will
shame nianv a man deeaaes young-er- ,

John .Morron, the only son of
Antoine Morron, a native of
F canee and Margaret Willet, an
I risii girl boni in Canada, first naw
the light on New Year's day 1816,
at New Alien Canada.

In the early days the chance for
hook learning did not come to
everyone and Uncle John never
learned to read or write, but was
taught the use of the axe, the
crude farming implements and the
handling of ox teams. After the
fashion of the times he marned
young, Lizzie Forbes, a Canadian
girl, being his bride. Of four
children, one dying in infancy, the
other three, a son and two daugh-ter- s,

gi-e- to manhood and woman
hood. The laughters Mr. Mor-
ron has not seen for years and
does not know their places of resi-

dence or if they are living. The
son, James Morron, lives in St.
Johnsbury.

Deserted by his wife, Mr. Mor- -

(Continued on page 4)

or of the House of Represontative.-- j
in Ilon. Franklin D. Hale, who ha.- -
been unanimou-l- y nominateti for
representative from that town.

(ìeogr iphically, L'ssox county is
entitled to consideration at this
time. at it ha.-- never h'ul the honor
of having one of its ropie.-entativ-

cho-e- n to pioidr over the deliber-- j
ations of the general assoni bly.
The geogranhiral arguniont is not
a very forcible one. but whon it
accompanios the suggostion of a
man as Mr. Haie. it - ".rgued that
the mattiT is entitled to eon.-ido- r- j

able consideration.

by H. J. Rrown, and Grant, Amer-
ican saddle horso owned by O. IJ.
Rrown, in t" hours, 25 minutes.
Gladstone, a Morgan, the
of the U. S. Morgan farai, tìnished
in 16 hours, 20 minutes.

25 days at 51.00
Received Paynient

Summary
32 days at $4.00

Received Payment

$100.00
Fred Flint

Deputy Sheriff.

$128.00

Fred A. Flint,
Deputy Sheriff.State of Vermont,

out of hior--

r.urlingt on.
Scout- - fi olii

Hanip hire
bl. -t- ri it

i. W bile -- ixty or .noie
ont husiast . from

itwonty two husky lioy
Newport and a New
party hracd th icy

State of Vermont, WILL BEG1N

PASTORATE

OCTOBER 29

teak- - of Jaylh: rapiicl
mounUiin, tue prn.iectors ot Jay
Teak Day who bave beoti li',:uil-ir.- g

tho glorie- - of Vermont (espec-
ially in wintorì t'unkod (ho trip
and entertainod their o.uots at i

dinner ut the New-por- house bo- -

Caledonia County, ss.
At St. Johnsbury, in said County, this

2Hth day of September, 1921, personaìly ap-pear- ed

Fred Flint and made oath that he
actually attended Caledonia County Court,
said Court bein in actual session 2ó days,
as Deputy Sheriff, at the June Terni, 1921.

Before ine, J. F. Puffe r,
Notary Public.

NOTE: Do not lump days or sums.
(iive date of each day charged.
('hai-g- only for days of actual attendane-- .

Sundays ni'it not be inchided.

Caledonia County, ss.
At St. Johnsbury, in said County, this

6th day of March, 1922, personaìly appeared
Fred Flint and made oath that he actually
attended Caledonia County Court, said
Court being in actual session 32 days, as
Deputy Sheriff, at the December Terni, 1921.

Before me, Frank L. Carr,
Notary Public.

NOTE: Do not lump days or sums.
Ci ve date of each day charged.
Chargc only for days of actual attendane.
Sundays must, not be included.

Rev. Amorose C. DeLapp
Completes Work In Wo-bur- n

Tomorrow

If Mr. Hale is elected. and ho
sreiiis to he moiv .kely to he than
several who have boni mentionVd
as possible candidates tor Speaker
in other parts of tln- - -- tati-. it will
ho his Court h torni in the House.
He ha ni so been Senator troni Es-

sex county, and was for six years
state auditor of ccounts, finally
declining to he a furtlier candidato
for that office in order to
an imiiortarU placo in the l'. S.
Consular

Mr. Hale ha-- , a wide and valua-bl-

acfpiaintanco t'nrougout tho
state, and hi.-- familiarify with Ver-
mont, alfaii's and ennditions would
he of valuable servire to him were
he cho.-e- n to preside over the
House.

Ess-- rounty proemi- - M:.
Halo's name as a Spciker i

dato, and a-- k its favorahle
in other ol

BANDITS FAIL TO
GET WOMAN'S MONEY

tu i r'i one and four o'clock yosto:
day al'ternnon.

Tho propo-e- d Jay l'oj'k Day
yistorilay was to have been the
ralniinatiiin of an oil'ort of Un-

ipari of tho (ti'con Mountain club,
iho lìreatei- 'emoni Associatimi

;and intoro-te- d indiviiHiiiN in hav-- j

iag tho Long Trail extondod from
Continued on l'ago Foni

American Live- -Use
Tablets.

-- ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 When
Mrs. Emma N estel, caretaker of
the Grace Kpiscopu 1 church on
Merrick road in Jamaica refused
to disclose the whereabouts of $1,-40- 0

which the robbers thought was
in ber possession, they bound and
gaggerl hrr, threw her on the bed
and tìred the building. She was
rescue,! by the patrolmen not

injured but the robbers es-

ca ped.

STILL WORKING ON
MURDER MYSTERY

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. .1.. Oct.
21 independontly of ali
other foreos the proseeuting attor-ne- y

of Middlesex rountv has pre-
parici a series of questions in an
' M'ori to obtain uflicicnt eviilenci'
to warrant an arrest in the Hall-Mill- s

murder mystery. In the
inoantimo l'ro.-ccut- or Heekman of

The above are copies of vouchers executed by Frederick A. Flint who now seeks elec-
tion as Sherill of Caledonia County. His statement of actual attendance upon Caledonia
County Court is untruc. By the execution of these vouchers Mr. Flint divcrted from the
Treasui-- of the State of Vermont into his own pockets $228.00. During ali the period
covered by these vouchers Air. Flint was associated with the St. Johnsbury Croce ry Com-
pany as travelling salesman and on a large percentage of the days he swears he was in at-
tendance upon Caledonia County Court, and for which he drew pay, he was not even in
Caledonia County. The originai vouchers are on file with the State Auditor at Montpelier.
Xot one penny of this money was ever return ed by Mr. Flint until his danger was suggested
to him.

The Rev. Ambrosi- C. DeLapp,
pastor elect of the South Congre-gation-

church, was tendered a
reception by his parishioners in
Woburn, Mass.. Thursday evening,
will preach his farewell sermon to-

morrow and next weok comes to
St. Johnsbury. Mr. DeLapp will
occupy his new pulpit in the South
church next Sunday. The church
has been without. a pastor since
the resignation of IV. F. A. Poole
in the early spring.

Speakinc of Mr. DeLapp' work
in the Massachusett city, the Wo-
burn Daily Times says:

"Mr. DeLapp rame to Woburn in
1!'18 and made in favor-abl- e

improsion. He has conduefed
the alfairs of the parish admirably,
ha won the hi'uh regard of the
poople of that .sortimi, regardless
of creod ind it is with (ho deopct
rej.'1-e- that the pari.-- h witnesses
hi.-- a'oing. The now pari.-- h i lai'K-t-- r

and tlio liold ni" ondoavor is
hiiire in keopinu' with .Mr. De-- I

ìii)i'.-- l'aparity. The l'art that he
iios 'ii ligg r tields tciiiper.- - th'J

li'giL-- t of Idi v'oilig."

TVVICE THE SIZE
EIGHT GREAT

No r.nul will be thrown but the records will be permitted to speak.
'ote for Byron M. Bundy, the man who lives Avith his family, is capable,

fflCOLOU PAGES
Vti OF" COMICS

TVVICE THE LAUGHS ! TWICE THE FUN!

TOMORROW'S S ADVERTISER

experienced
and honest.

Independent Republican Club Soincret county is operatine along
anutlier lino an - ri'iiiirtcd t'i

subpoenas for
witin'-M-- s ho l'uro the grand jury

at- - Somerville. on Monday.

n: i i. tiu un ii ir.ii.iMMi
sta


